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CLIENT PROFILE: 

Angiotech (Vancouver, British Columbia) is a global specialty pharmaceutical and medical device company. It 
discovers, develops, and markets innovative technologies and medical products primarily for diseases or complications 
of medical device implants, surgical interventions, and acute injury.  

STUDY:

Some 450,000 people in the U.S. have end-stage renal disease (ESRD), each requiring hemodialysis to survive. 
A substantial portion requires vascular access (AV), often achieved by surgically implanting a vascular graft. Currently, 
scarring causes about 50% of grafts to fail within one year, and about 75% within two years. These failures can 
require additional surgical procedures for patients already suffering exhaustive treatments, and costing up to 
$55,000 per failure.

A medicated vascular wrap, grafted to a vein to create a protective coating, has been successful in cardiac 
applications. Angiotech believed that a similar medicated graft might address hemodialysis site failure for ESRD 
patients. A global clinical study was launched to assess the effectiveness and safety for hemodialysis patients of 
Angiotech’s Vascular Wrap   paclitaxel-eluting mesh and Lifespan  graft technology platform. Specifically, the trial 
sought to determine that hemodialysis patients receiving the Vascular Wrap paclitaxel-eluting mesh with the Lifespan 
graft will experience fewer graft failures than patients receiving the Lifespan graft alone. 

iTRIALS IMPACT:

In 18 months the study had enrolled only a small percentage of the sites needed to meet the study requirement. Moreover, 
the identified sites were not identifying enough patients. iTrials was hired initially to add patients to existing sites using 
the Patient Locator service (measuring patient eligibility through a scoring/ranking system based on protocol criteria). 
Estimating each existing site’s potential to enroll patients, iTrials determined the ROI of continuing to work on existing 
sites versus finding new, more productive locations. Site Locator determined that optimal sites should be based on 
physician treatment practices rather than patient health status. iTrials recommended recruiting new sites—but simply 
looking for more physicians treating ESRD would not be effective. Angiotech needed physicians performing grafts, 
not the more common fistula therapy. By focusing on a physician’s surgical preferences, iTrials zeroed in on optimal 
investigators for this study. 
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“When our CRO failed to develop productive sites, iTrials stepped in and with their 
evidence-based analysis, identified a pool of physicians who would become productive 
sites. iTrials then customized an outreach program and screened 20 sites within 60 days 
of our initial request." 
- Bradley R. Newman, Global Product Director, Angiotech Pharmaceuticals 
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iTRIALS RESULTS: 

Quality Investigators: With careful analysis and 
an intensive discovery process based on practice 
patterns and treatment strategies, iTrials found 
qualified physicians interested to promote the 
Angiotech solution to their patients. 

Productive Sites: iTrials identified 20 productive 
sites, all up and running within 12 weeks.

High Touch Training: iTrials worked directly with 
investigators to ensure that they had the information 
and understanding to offer Angiotech’s option to 
patients. These physician relationships generated results.

ABOUT:

iTrials services are offered by Nashville-based Provisio, Inc., a steward for leveraging health care data and proprietary 
information technologies to drive innovation in clinical trial protocol design, site selection and patient recruitment. 

iTrials leverages its unique-to-industry data warehouse (comprehensive longitudinal health histories on over 80 million 
patients), combining patient level data with proprietary analytical instruments. Our valuable insight into patient populations 
and ability to identify success factors produces high patient enrollment rates into productive investigative sites. 
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